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Introduction  

●Metarhizium  is an insect-eating genus of fungi  (IEF) that  

attacks a plethora of insect  orders  [1]  .  

● It  is found in soils worldwide, from  wild grasslands, to 
organic and conventionally cultivated agricultural  land  [2]  . 

●Native IEF present  in the soil  may possess  the capacity to 
reduce populations of insect  pests, preventing re-  

establishment  in orchards the following season  [3]  .  

Methods  

● Soil  samples were collected from  two commercial  apple 
orchards in Western Massachusetts.  

●Wax moth larvae were placed in soil  samples as  bait  for IEF. 
The larvae were monitored for disease and mortality. 

● Fungi  growing from  cadavers were isolated and grown in agar 
culture.  

Results  

●One colony of Metarhizium  spp. was isolated and identified 
from  a grafted trap tree soil  sample.  

●Green muscardine  (fungal  disease) was found to affect  larvae 
in soil  samples from  both conventionally managed and 
organic orchards, including conventional  and unmanaged 
trees.  

●Unidentified ascomycete fungi  killed larvae faster but  were 
only observed in organic soil  samples. Other unidentified 
fungi  attached to root  debris  was also found to cause disease.  

Future Directions  

●  Identify other IEF species that  kill  pests  via DNA  analyses.  
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